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.. '."' .. 

Miracle in Sa. 
Francisco' : .:;~~ 

....... ::--:. 
Young piano'VirtUoSo goes iilt 
tailspin, disappears for five dE 
then is found thing in povert; 
his performing skills miraculo 
intact. . ,., .. -'- . : :.:~:::'::: 

No, that's not a soap opera 
the true life story of Ervin. ,.;: 
Nyiregyhazi. Born in Hungafl 

;',"'''., -,~~.. '" Nyiregyhazi was acclaimed as 
.'~'~:::?:&'.;z.:::;~;;>;:;;:~. genius'when ~e ~ade h:is.U.~ 

. .,'. .' .' . 1918 t th f fifteen !';JII' .·.···,~/~·~.,:.··'.~· .. III a eageo ; ..... 
. ..... ',;,:' .. !.:',: .. ::::,.~. Unfortunately for hiiithiS'p.;. 

~"'-_____ -lo._A-.u:::!t-.-c'~'" . ',~~ •. :~r~t~:· ';':': eager to shield thea pTodigy ; 
.•. ;c"~'i:" • . ;.: ; .. ,: .. ~.',' r.. ,...... • .,', ._ . ...:..' ..• ' ... _.",.',,' ' .,.,;.:, '~::;;1.r:.:"~';;:':;"':. everyday distractions-had hi 
.••. '.;._ .•. ~:.~," ..,' ' .. - .~ ". . '~~.. ' . . ',' "~.!',''''''::'''::'':''''.'':'':'.: "t''' .··t .... ,· him shamelessly' At thea"g"'e", 

- .~.-' .~ ..... ~"':';\ ":,'; ..... ; ........ --:p~ •• ,..~. '.Q "'-';- .~", ..... ""'.·:JW··"~"" .... "'.". ;'.,;. ..•. ~ ...... :-.a.. . • 
. ~··~t~~;~s· I 'N- . ',"" '. V· '.;-"? "'. '~.~;: :'''Sho~d ~ jaD ~ an ugiy·t,!n~erit', . eighteen he ~d.no.t tie .. ~· 
.. 'l--:';;':~ ::; . S ICe a ICe. ..... run by people who are not nice11s ~'~~"'. shoelaces or cut his meat.at U 

:.t~~~f:::;, <., '~r.,.:.." >l,,;;.:.p-<":6.;..~!;;~,:;;:~i.4~,:~~~;· .... this necessaJY to effectively operate a;:~: .·dinne.·, r table. No~ su~gl)' 
.~-;:;::'s.Q;~:~' . What is your pugna~ty quotienq .If. _,' 'cotrectionaJ faci1ityr.~f:..-t·~::!-t.,i,to'.::~··~i~:::}he ~ h~ beg~. to s~~. 
:r~':";'i~c, .;;' .• " you're the easygoing, sunny-natured . ~'J :~. When a Ovil. Service q,mmisslo/it:~:.. peIfOrD'Ul'\g publicly. His.~~ 
'~/~3\~~~:~ 7 type, better not apply for a io,b ~ · ... :·~il .. ~·. psychologist was called in to .revie'1.~>~ .. s~~ered to,a halt, an4.~j' 
::-f';.;',::;~"~::: guard tit the Reno, Nevada, aty jail- . the Vasquez case, he concluded that ".::".; ~t dropped o~~oL~t-: 

~: .. ('-:~ .. ; ..... , . you might be labeled "too nice" 10 .. ::~ the jail's job-testing procedures' 7 ;~: :~?-:-~;'::Then three years agO some 
:~t~:;·}:. '.~" .rate ~ing hired. ,':,~':'."'>. t'~ tf .. ~'\: .... :.~}~,· :' needed overhauling. The Reno police ':'~, ~~ .Nyiregyhazi.~ San.~ 
:~St,:·.~':·" :.:'~ '. TIus happened recently to Diana . /:'.:-' d~partment then backed down and. "...-,,: livmg III ~~at.-the-hee,tS;!. 
:;', ~; .<':,., . Vasquez, who ~e out number one' .'. relllstated Vasquez as number one ~. ;, surroundings. It developed tl 
.; .. i:~~:';::·, :,' on written exams for the jail j~, bue" their waiting list. But now, after her .. ·~~"thro~ghou~ his 6~ ~U:~ec; 
r,'.4(!. '.~':: . was deep-~ed by the jail's '*:1;: .~:1::'-:::':. dash with the police, 'Vclsquez is ~ot ',;.~: :';had ~ fad kept nght~.pla} 

~:".~::~ . - psychologIcal tester because, he 5ald, sure whether she wiD accept the .' .. ;~~;~~ .. ~Itudymg, and com~g. A:c 
she was "too nice" to be a jailer. But , appoinbnent if it comes through. If.: to the Ford Foundation news' 
Vasquez is not all that nice: She .: :.: .'"' . she does tum it down, the jail .~:'.: : ...... ' Nyiregyhazi"'has writ~ ~'? 
fought back vigorously, with help l",. psychologists can always claim that ':.~ 700 works, ~y::c~f~~~;.:'" 
fro~ the Ame~can Civil Liberties , :',~,: . -: her ~ge of mind only s~ows. she ~" . ~rchestra1 ... : ~'~!~;~~~1 
UNon. "'Why, Vasquez. asked, .'>: ; '. erratic and was unlit to begin WIth. ";.,' .,' Now seventy-four, Nyu-egy 

::', .. ,' ~ 

.', . ".' ~"'''::'''~'~''.~~; .. ;;.:.:. ,;.~~:., .. ~~.:-.::~:. ';';: ;""::. ,,:,' ':':;'<'~~';:'i"~ ;':~;';'=··i.,:·:~::·,· ~ ,:o~:e!~PU:L1a~~ Supergun :::; ~":: ... : . - 1969, says the Report, the weapon was' liince 1921. But Gregor Benko, 
. . .~.' .... ".,.. beamed at Several bags stuffed with 'president of International Pia: 

'.'~ '.:":::/.~~ ' .. ;;., :, ',. '~.: '~':" '<';':~'~':' "':'-~----~ .... ,~": '.:~. money, and burly policemen ",ere . ' .. ~. Archives, has persuaded him 
.~ ." Do the Israelis have an exotic new " unable to lift the bags •. . ·::·::·i.··~· ~:. "~:'.~., . for taping sel~ns ~·.his 

.... 

...... -
superweapon? And did they use this .• A Canadian named Sidney . -. .' '~' .. considerable re~~iJ1d, 
weapon to knock out Uganda's early- Hurwich is identified as the device~ .. ~ much-celebrated ~terpre~tio 
warning srstem during ~e now. .... inventor; he claims, the journal says, ~'. , Liszt. Th~ taping projeq is bo 
fan:'ous raid at ~tebbe ~:t? Wlld that his ray weapon can in theol)' ::: . underWritten ~ the ~J"\ 
as It sounds, thlS rumor is bemg .' disable tanks and throw up ., . ~ . " ,,,~.~~?: . .,,:,~=-:: 
talked up by various sources, most impenetrable force fields in. '-B" affl" .. ,."..;", -b-"-:-~ 
notably FereiS''' R.7~~L 3 pu~~cation midair, .. . '.: ':,~ '. . ega : .. ;~~~ 
put out by Londons Econonust The~rt says, finally, that:., :.,:.', ..... : ..... '::-:,._' -~ ..... ,~~.;, 
Newspaper, Ltd. bec!.~-orthe new weapon aD. This directive waS'recently is 

According to the Report, the new' electronic warning systems !t~~ebbe statewide by the Colorado B\ 
Israeli weapon is very real and very Airport went dead during the Isr.Jell Investigation: "Fortunately tl 
effective: It foils enemy radar, jams raid and't'll:itldi"Amin later executed message we asked you to 'eli 

I Approved elect~oAi~ fi!cuit'i',~nd even bollixes the airport's control tow~r perso~n~1 was not sent. Thus, we ask 
IiPX~W~~~Qfl.t0G~67a(l<CI~9re'_fJ1I101MiJDn.ttY\d~~it! AW~rd the message we 5{ 

other mcch.1nlc.:l1 deVices, Dunng a their IOstrumffi& 'had"h1'a'r'M~ctr~ -"tIMnif\'ou to disregard the 
demonstr.Jtion .:It a Canadian bank in "as though bv magis.'" . message," 
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